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This article presents a deserlption o.f the lJydrodynamica La.borat.or;r
and its principal. pieces of equi:pnent that have heen developed during the
last five years.

Tho tield o£ i nvestigations to be undertaken by th

Laborat.ory io presented i n geneml terms.
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GEJmRAL DESCRIPTION

1.

Higtor1gal SkDqh
The Hydrodynend.ca Laboratory is an outgrowth of! the H:ydraullo

Maolliner;y Laborat017 of the California Institute of Technolog,r5.
tall of 1941 tho

l ~itut.e

In the

was requested to undertake the development and

construction of a water tunnel £or use in measuring the hydrodynamic f'oroes
on projeotUos and othor underwa:ter bodies.

This development wns under--

taken and tho t'lttUlol was put into operati.o a early in the apr1ng of 1942.
Such rapid progress vaaa me.de possible by the use of a. large proportion ol

the apparatus and ins'tru.ments already available in the existing Hydraulic
&.chinery Labore.tcey.

The tunnel has been 1n continuous operation ever since its completion.

In the

wint~

of 1943 it became evident that neither the equipment

nor the office and sta.t:t' f'acill ties was sufficient for the problems at hand,
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Therof'ore, the design and cons'trucrt.ion of a new building and two additioml

pieces o.t major equipment were authorised.

Construction of the building was

commenced in Jta:cy 1944 and it was occupied in the spring of 1945.

Design of

the two major pieces of equipment, the Controlled Atmosphere Launching Tank

and the Free Surtace Water tunnel was started

si.mul.t.aneou~

with that of

the building.
D~ng

the war p$rlod +.be Laborat017 was operated under contract with

the Oftioe of Scientitio Research and Development for Section 6.1 of the

Nat.:tonal D«fenae Research Committee. At the close of the emergency period,
the sponsorship f)f the te.bora:tory was taken over from the OSRD by the Resea.rcb and Developaent Division of the Bureau

ot

Ord.Da.l;lce . of the

u. s. Navy.

This 8POJ1Sorship bas been ®ntinueci and the Fluid Uechan.ics Section of the
Office of Naval Research has Joined with it in the support o£ the more basic

aspects of the current program.

In addition to the program C$rried out under

this sponsorship, the Laboratory and 1ts equipment is also utilized far
graduate instruction and researoh w.i:thin the lim1 ta:tions of ita capacity.

2. IJ.eld

Stt

lnyef\ipt19Df

The primary objective o:t the laborat017 is the stuey of the charaateriatics of bodies moving in a fluid.
the moticm

vice versa.

The major emphasis has been placed upua

ot bodies in a liquid and in the motion !'rom a gas to a liquid or
Some

~the

problems that have been and are being investigated

within this f'ield are

(a)

The force syB'tems acting on a mOVing submerged bod71 both
in the

~and

transient states.

This includes the

investigation of damping forces.

(b)

The mechanisln of cavitation from conditions ot incipient
cavitat.ion to the tully developed eta:te in which the
cavitation bubble ma7 enve1op the entire bcd)r.

- .3 (c)

'.l'he e.ffect

ot shape on the production of caVitation

and

the development of cav1tation-resistant shapes.
(d)

!he f'orces acting upon bodies passing throu.gb the ir.rt.ertace between t.ho gas and the liquid.

(e) Nons;vmmet'rl.cal forces acting upon submerged bodies travel•
ing close to the tree surtsce.
IJalq a£ these studies have the possibility of wide nonmilitar.r application.

For elQ!lmple, t.he results of the ca.vi tation studies are applicable to ship
hulls, propellers,

~ulic

turbines, pumps, and now in closed conduits.

This li.st in no sense exhausts the scope of the investigations Which my be
carried on in the Labo.rat.ory.

Since thf.' equipment is rather unconventional

in bmation a.nd design and since it ean be adapted to the study of t!k'\rtY baat.c

problems ot interest to the engineering profession, it was fel<t that a bri.e.f'

deseription ot the Laborator,y and the major pieces of appal"8.tus would be ot
interest to the

Soc~·~·

). iYiJ..ding
At

t~e

olose of the

e~tergencsy

porlod 1 plans were initiated to

r'\OVG

the

water tunnel out of' the !Vdraulic Machinery Laboratory end into the a.paoe provided t or it in the new Laboratory Building.

This move has :tow been complet9d,

thua restoring the Hydraulic Machinery laborator,y to its original ®.fAMli ty for
research in its field.

The Tiydraulic tJaohinery Laboratory is housed in the

weet end of' the Guggenheim Aeronaut.ics laboratory.

tot'T forma a south wing direct:Qr adjoi.ning 1 t .
e

sub-bas~t,

The RydrodTnam1cs Le.bora-

The n&w building consists

basement, and til"st floor, With direct eon:nection to the

corresponding levels in the llydraul.io Maohiner:y Labora.toey.

photograph of the
background.

ot

Fig.

bui~ding

a is

Fig. 1 1e a

with the Guggenheim Aeronautics laboratory in the

the plan of the basement level

wb1cm

shows the distribu-

- 4tion of the experimental ro.c111 ties.

The three majOl' pieces of equipment OX'""

ttmd to the sub-basEmlent level, where in addition, a woll-aqtttpped model and

1nstrusnent shop is located.

The ground floor is used ±"or o:f':f'ices and design.

The total available tloor space is about 15,000 square teet.
4.

I.abQmtory EguiJJpent and

Fie:W. of" U§l

At present the taboratoey contains five pieces of research equipment.
The throe major ones are the High Speed Water Tunnel, the Free Surface Water

Tunxwl, and the Coutrolled .Atmosphere LauncMng Tank.

!n addition. to this

there ie in operation a Polarized Light Flume and a nipple 'l'snke

The High

Speed :7atsr Tunnel is very much like a small vd.nd tunnel. OXC6pt that water ie

used for the c.ircul.ating fiuid.

It is equipped to study the hydrod.ynam1c

f'orces aeting on bodies moYing 1.n a fluid or on oonstruot.ion elements of
moving bodies and h;vdraulic :::aohinesJ for OUiple, control surfaces, guide

vanes, propeller blades, etc.

The high velocit,' obtainable 1Ji the tmmel

(upward to 100 tt. per aec. ), together with the facts that the pressure is
controll.!tble independent of the velocity and that the amount of dissoltred air
ca.n be cont.rolledt make 1 t rartioula.rly sui table for !'unde.mentnl studies in

cavitation.
The l''ree Surtace Water Tu.."lnel is similar in many respec-4:.s to the High
Speed iTatcr '!mmel.

It operates at cof.I.Sidere.bly lower velocity but has a

much la.rgero vrorking section.

!ts distinguishing feature is indicated ey its

name - that is, the upper boundary of the stream in the working secti.on is an
a1.1-wator interface. The air pressure is oontrollablet thus making this
apparatus po.rt1cularly usefUl fGr reodel studies of bodies operating submerged,

but ?e'J!7 close to the surface.

A rather elaborate air seperation system in-

corporated in tha circuit liakes it teaeible to car17 on studies involving the
injection of large c.mounts of gas into the worldng section.

- 5'l'be Controlled Atmosphere Launching Tank is a large, closed pressure
vessel designed primari.:cy' tor the study of the

~amic

problema involved

in the t:t•fm!lition period when a tree•fly1ng 'i.xM:ly• initiall.y traveling through
air, tJtrikea the surface of a body of \inter and el:!tara it.

The design apeci•

f'icationa wera all based on this objective,. but the equipment, e.s built, 111&7
be employed in the invGatigation ot othor typea of problems whioh require

simil.Dr facill ties.

One o£ these auxiliary uses is the study of undern.ter
ef'~"ect

erplosions, including the

ot the intorface on oxpl.oaiona ooeurring

near the surface.
The

Polari~ed

Light fllll!le is a small, low veloci i:lT, oloeed eirC"Ili. t water

cbazuml having a ractangul.ar glass walled wor.kin.g section.

dilute :rusvenaion of' bentonite as e. working fluid.
property of streaming double retraction.

It employs e.

This material has the

This makes it possible to

st~

the

now pattern aratmd any bod7 pl.e.ced in the working seotion• sinoe. when t.he

section ,.s illur:dnated with polarized light the shear pattern end, by inference, the flow pattern in
a photograph

or

~e

:fluid becomes visible to the eye.

the f'lwne and Fig. 4 shows

now at

.i lig. 3 is

low veloci t,. around

Q.

typical bo41 in the working section.

The P.ipp1e Tank is a maall, very shallow, glass-bottom tallk for the
study of' wave problems.

This hae proved use1"ul not only in the investigation.

of surface wave pntterns on enclosed bodies of water, but also, through the good
annlogy between shallow water surf'ace waves and pressure waves

~n

compreaaibl.e

fiuids, for the inves"tigatiO'Zl of shook waves and vt.ber supersonic phenomena

in gases.

Fig. 5 is a schematic sketoh of the Ripple Tallk and Fig. 6 is a

typical record of a Mach type wave inter$eet1on.

The following sections will diaouss in oore detail. the operating character•
ist.ios and construction

or

"t."'lo three Jllajor pieees of equipment.

- 6HIG:l SPEED WATER TUNNEL

1. Specitiq.tigy
'rho High Zp eod ':Iator Tunnel ttas designed ru1d eanstrt.tcted to parmi t t;he
detarminatJ.on

or

the hydr~n-..ic forces on moving bodies.

The design of

the e.; ~atU.'S is based on the principle that the i'orOf'.)S and flow pattern
are deter:tilinod. by the relative

now

and are the

name whethar

stationary a..nd the ooject is flliJ'Ving, or vioa Vff.rsa.

'the tlu1d ia

There.toro~

as in wind

tUDnels, the .tlow pattern peculiar to "tho prototype moving thrO'UWl a sta -

tionary fluid ie simulated b;r the now pattern about a stationary model
immersed i.n a 11.oving fluid.

Tho esaentiel components of t..ho t'Ul:ttl61 are a

(a)

A. wcwldna section in which the raoclol may be mounted ani observed.

(b)

A ciroul.ating !:SYStem, C01lsisti.ug basically of n pump end piping

U:f

whieh ·the now of water may be maintained thrcugh the work-

ing section.
(c)

/m absorption syutem, which resorbs any entrai.ned air bubbles.

(d)

JUl

oir content oont.rol system wh1oh Ulail1·tains at a con:Jistent

value any desired amount of dissolved air in the flowing water.

(e) .A contro~ system by which tho pressure, VGlocity, and t0111peruturil in the worldng section can be regulnted arA kept constant

at any desired set u! values.
(f')

A bal.auoe by means of which the model may be put in dif.ff,ront
posi tiona anrl the bydroecyn&mic forces acting on 1 t may be

measured .

'l'he tunnel design is determined by the size and operating charaetoristios
o£ the world.ng section.

For this C.unnel a 14-inch diameter working section

was ehosen with a usable length of six .feet.

The design specifications al.so

ca1J. f or operation at an::t desired veloci tT u,p to 100 f'eot per second and an;r

pressure from 100 pounds per square inch to vapor pressure.

- '7 A closed type ot working seot.ion -.. selected because such a design re•
ducea the energy loss, gives stable

n.ow,

results in a definite and calculable

boundary correction to the measurements, and makes it possible to easily con-

trol preseure g l'oloci ty, aD:1 air content.
The tunnel has a oareful.ly' designed .340-f'o<>t pe.tb

Such a design aVo.l ds

~

or

travel for the water.

disturbances, obtains a uniform tl.ow in the work•

ing section• 1md permits a minimum power conSU1liT)tion.

The effectiveness ratio,

that is the ener87 of the water in the working section eOI!Ip8.l"Gd 'IJi'th power in•
put, is abollt 1.-3/4 to 1.

The tunnel was designed to give e.s hiph e. velocity in the working section
oons~dering

as pos!Ublo,

the "·OWer available.

Hi~

velocity 1s ·1 osirable in

order to obtain a Reynolds number for the model whi.oh will Ri'proech that

the prototype.

1 t also perm1ts cavitation studies at speeds eomrP.rable to

those s.ssocio:ted n:1th the

air is less

or

like~

protot~

and in n velocity rengo whro:-e disso:tved

to come out ot solution.

'l'he abillty to control the amount of air in solution is or p,roat hel.p
in the study

ot .f'low phenomena,

particular~

that ot cavitation. In the High

SpGed V7ntor Tunnel a given air content ean be kept conwtant because the watar

is not all.owed to come in eontaot 1dth the atmosphere.

Air bubbles released

as a resul.t of cavitation can be or serious hindra.nee because the entrained
eJ.r 1"'l:rln1ng through the complete tunnel oiroui t '11'1 U change the eavitati on
conditions, the veloeit)", and uill obscure the model in the •orking section

in e. very ahort. ti.Ele.

For this reason, the tunnel hee a "resorption" s;retem

which reabsorbs any air released before it has rnnda a complete a,rcle.
Tho

ol~ed system

makes possible a simple prenSUPe control.

'th.is pressure

control which is inde1-endent of the velocity in the working section is necessary

-s1n the general study or oa.vitation, not only

prototype, but also to deternine the

to simulate submergence of t.be

caYitat~. on

pe.remet.er under ell condi•

tiona.
!nnsmueh as the enerf/3 from the .350 H. P. main eircu14tina pump is d1as1pated in the tunnel ns heat ond thereby would cause an

rise, a retrigeration
the tunnel system.
cause

or

am

unde~rlra.ble

t empera.ture

temperature control aystom has been made a pe.rt

or

Refrigereti on was chosen 1n!'l'tead of a cooling tower be-

the nccel!lsity of coutro111ng the air content.

The choice of tho type ot baltWee is one of' the moat d1 f.!icult probleras

in cor..ncet:ton l'1itb the tunnel.

Tho forces on the hody under stu:ly must be

measured, 'but any eonr:ection to the body to provide n:ea.ns ,,. mea9U1"1ng
these forces changes the foroos themselves and thue a correet.ion must be
Ulade.

rn analysis of t.he mMsurenents desired shows that the balance system

can be relatively aimrle, since ..~he bodies to he studied he.ve a:xial
t~

thrae-oomponont single spindle type balance, therefore,

~s

syt~~metey.

capable of fur-

nishing a"!..l t he neocesa.ry inf'orn:ation, si nee the po!ts1 hle forces acting on

tho body can he reduced t .o a. drag force ill the direction

or

t.he flow, a

cross or 11ft. force, and a moment about em axis norrr.al to the direction ot
flow.

2.

Desq;jptiqp
(a)

o!

fl~

}.~

G!rgy,i.Jf

Ci.rcruit

The

now

eireu.it can be 'treced in 1<'1 g'llrG

a

f'rorJI the oir-

culating punp \1hi ah discharges verti oal.ly through the downcome:r to t.he bottom

ot tha resorbor.
o£

t.~e

Here the \'fater reverses and fiowe upwnrd, pa!'lses over the top

partition end down to the bot.tom

or

the reeorber ag.edn.

rises throu.gh the npoomer to the vaned elbow

whe~ ,

· lovel, it is turned horizontally to the right.

The flow then

ot the wor1dng section

P'rom thore, the \7Ster

J*SHII

through a hone,.oomb, which, combined with the carefully designed elbow, in•
3Ul"O!t

c.

gooo

entranoe

now

to the nozzle.

The now 't..hroUf')l the nozzl.e, with

a reduction in area of about 18 to 1, results in a uni.f'orm velocity distribution
in the 1f0rking section with

8

very thin bounda.ry layer"

From the

no:asle~t

the

flow passes through the 14 inch dismetor working section and enters the bori.aontal d1.f'f'u.eer which reduces its velocit.y" to about three-tenths
tbe working section"

The

now

ot that in

then enters the dittuaer elbow ODd passes down-

vard through the third di.f'tuser, which completes the deceleration be.f'ore it
reaches ths inlot of the circulating pump.
(b > q1rgp1at.ing

lie

ap4

pn..,,

The source of power
separe.t.e~

tor

t.l.'lo circul.at1ng pump :i. s e. D.

c.

excited stabilized shunt wOUDCl vertical motor with a short time
'lo save space the m<Ytor is mounted. above the 42n propeller

rati:cg of 500 H.P.

pump and 0.."77meoted direetl,y to i t by a lo.ng shaft.

A pump of low speed and.

lerge size was selected and installed at a. considerable depth below the work-

ing section in order to avoid pump cavitation.

(c) Rfsgrbe.r
The resorber, so-called because its f'unction is to resorb
entrained air bubbles into oolution, is

essentia~

a steel t$tlk 11'6" in di•

ometer by 58' long, buried verlicell;y in a concrete pit, the bottom being '70'

from the level of' t.he sub-basement.

'i'he resorber is split into two obambera

by a llght partition that extends from the bottom to within four .teet of tbe

top of the tank.
Yli thin

A

five foot diameter pipe oort.en.ds into each chamber to

tour teet of the bottoa. These are oalled the downcomer and the

upcomere

The long time required .for the

w~;t.er

to

1-&sa

through th(l

resor'ber, due to its large capacity, plus the high presS\lt"El at the bottom,
assurES complete resorption oL acy- entrained eir ln the circuit.

- 10 ..
There are several additiorml advantages 1n t.his type of
resorber construction.

The vert.ical pit saves valuable apu.ae and permits a

vertical pump dri<re with no oide loo.d on tho pump bearings.

'lb.e resorber•

nth a volume ot approximate:q 45 1 000 gallons, bus a large heat storage
oapacit7 which facilitates temperatur-e control.

Fina11y, the long straight

nP!'l"Oiloh ot the upcomer gives uniform flow at the upcomer elbow.

3. pyorintion of Au;d"au CirszW.to Ms1 Cont£ol Systems
(a)

I.serature Qontrol.

end Refrigeration S:yatw

The retrigeration system used to maint.aitl an even tem:p<trature level in the High Speed illater 'funnel is shown in Fig. 9.
o~

the total volume of water cirou.lated is pulled

A small portion

ott the top or the resorber

head by the cbilled water pump which .t'orees it through the chiller ooil ot

the ref'rigeration unit.

The ohilled water leaves the coil nnd returns to

the r.:Jain circuit at o. point Just upstream from the pUmp elbow.

Complete mix-

ture of tho cold water ia insured by passing through the main eircrulating pump
e.nd through t.he complete circu:!.t o:f the resorber.

Cooling water tar the eon-

denser aoil is supplied f'rom an induced dratt cooling t01'f910 located on the
root ot an adjoining three story buil.ding.

The turbo-vacuum compressor is a low pressure, salt-contained
refrigerat.ion unit with the motors hermetically scal.ed inside.

The compressors

are of the centrifugal type uaing a volatile retrigern.nt of the Freon

fa~.

'l'&.:nperature control ~ s maintained by means ot a J.!icrama.x
teclperatu.re recordi_ng device which operates relays

130

that 'the refrigeration

unit outs in t!lnd out at pre-determined temperature level.s.

(b)

Storage T!llk

Pump1 B£ Sntem

In order to ohange models the water level in t.he tunnel
must be dropped to the bottom of the working seation.

This requires the trans•

-11-

ter ot 1100 gallons ot
(c)

wa'ter between the

tunnel and a suitable storage tank.

freosu:re Coptrol §n!ttm
The Pressure Control Syst.ez and also the storage tank and

filling circuit are shown in Fig. 10.

The presrmre in the working section of

the water tunnel is controlled by mee.ns of an air chamber w-lth a water level

apprOJt:i.mat.e]¥ tort7 teet below the center line of "the oorking section.
this a.rr&ngelllent it is posaiblo to use a positive air

8\WP~

even tdtefJ the working section iG operating 1.mder a vacuum.

By

a"t i l l times,

The relative}7

large volume of air is also desirable to compensate for changes of volume of
the main tunnel circuit due to formation of va.por bubbles during cavitation
tests.

As Fig. 10 shows, even tha minor absorption of air from th9 pressure

chamber has b"n cut to a minimtun b7 using a noat t.o eliminate n early a 11 or
the water-air interface.

The e.ir pressure may be controlled by means of the

manual pressure controller valve or, if' a more accurate aontrol of the pressure
in the working section is desired, by an autooatic proesure control system.

(d)

Sp§ed

ControJ,

It is essential. that conatant \Yater velocity be maintained
in the worldng section.

'l'bie means that tho circulatine pump and dr1ving

motor speed must be controlled very aceurately.

Fig. ll is a photograph of

the unit used to control the velocity in the High Speed \Yater 'li:mnel.

The
6 e:mept.

system is the same as that •.1sed in the Hydraulic Kacb:inery Le.borato:cy

that the

control box 1a vecy compact and bas one gear c1uster and three speed

decades giving one thOUS&!.d steps ot oontrol.

Th1a device is calibrated so

as to parmit settings of water vel.oci.'tJ' from 0 to 99.9 feet per second in
steps ot

1/10

ot a foot per e.oond.

6 "The Hydraulic U&ohiner,y !Abare.tory at the Calltornia l ru.rtitute of Technology"
b;r Robert T. Knapp, A.S.M.E. 'l'ransactiona, llovember, 19361 pp. 663-6'?6.

-124. pegoription of lnat rumgntc&

l!al.&lwt

(a)

The bcl.ance, ilig. 12, is designed to I:losasure three com•
ponents o£ the hyclrodyns.l'Ji.c foroee operating on the model, aa

lined.

previous~

out•

the bal.anco oone18ts of a vertical spindle supported near the center

with a. tmiversal pivot that permits rotation about any a.."ds through this point
but allows uo translation.

spindle.

The n;odel is a.... tached.

foroea by

app~lng

recrtrai.ning moments about three wtuall7 per-

pendicular axea intersectins at the pivat..

'rhese moments ers applied by

pressure through the three sets of pistons, cylinders and yoke l'lirem.

'l'he throe restraining momenta measure the components
acting on

to the top or the

This aasemb:cy is pro..,entad from roto.ting under the aetion of the

~adynamic

~ul1c

rigi~

t.~e

or

the hydrodynamic f'orcea

The upper section of the spindle can bo rotated so that

l!lodel.

the ;yaw of the model can be changed with respect to the £low mthout disturbing the remainder of the balance and rueasur1ng cyst-em.

Fig. lJ is a schematic diagram of the balance qstem, force..

transmitting system, and pressure gage used to m-.sure the drag f'orco.

syst.e are used to measure oross force and moment. The

h~c

Similar

force on

the model and upper spindle ia transmitted to the restraining u1re at the bottom
Tha wire and yoke transmit the f'orc:e to the eydra.ulic

of the lower spindle.
piston.

In order to

1ll8a8llre

spring preloa.der ia usod..

positive and nogo.tive .forces with one piston, a

!o aliminato static f'riction the

~ullc cyllnder~J

are rotated at constant speed by individual EIOtors.
(b) Pnacmre

aeao

The pressures in the cylindera on the l>alance are measured by
veigbing type pressure gages as shown
photograph of one ot these gages.

sche:ma:Ue~

in Fig. 13.

Fig. 14 is a

It consists essentially of a beam eupported

-lJ·
on

&.

Cardan binge pivot.

The pres sur& to be measured is applied through a

piston att6.ched to thiG beam, the piston being fitted 1n a cylinder which ie

rotated to avoid static !'riet.ion, the oame as in the caee oi' the balance pistons
lllld cylind«L"o.

The f'orce exerUK!. by the oU pressure on the piston l.s balan0$4

by -pan weight:s applied to the end of the beam and also by a rldcrr weight. runn1ZJg

on the beam.

Unbalance of this beam results in unbalance of' the opt1CIU-elec-

trical. control syst.&Ja which_, in tlu-n, au.tor.'lat.ioall.y"

mC~ves

changes pan weights until equilibri\Ull is obtained.

'l'he

tho rider weight and

~osi tiona

and pan weights are indioated by counters whieh read directl.l' in

uquare inch to the nearest

o.ol

po1.md per square inoh.

of thil rider

pound~

'i'hG Ill8.Xit!ll.t11

per

pressure

reading ia 750 pounds per sqware ineh.
(c)

Copepetor
The compensator shotm in Fig. 15 is a small scrn operated

piston which SUJ>plies oil to the system in a def'inite minute amount upon reo

oeiving an electrical signal trom the bala.n ce contacts.
(d)

piffe£entW Pressu£' Gagt
the

dif!e~ential

pressure

~ge

is employed

primari~

in the

measurement of velocity of flcr,.v in tho working section by' means or the pressure
ditferenco across the nozzle, as shown diagra.m:matical.:ty

111

Fig. 10.

l t is

very simi Jar in aplle&rauoe and duign to the pressure gages• the o~ di.fi'erence
bai~

t.bat the force applied to the beam is the result of tho difi'erence of two

pressures applied to t.he OPI1osite enrus o£ the piston.

The pressure linea from

the nO'.!lzle ere connected to the bott0111S of two separating pots.

halves of thea& pots are

ii~led

The lower

with water and the upper halves with oil.

Pressure leads from the oil domes go to the differential gage.

( o}

Cont.rol, PJUlll,
l!'ig. 16 shcnts the instl"'Wllellt grwp with the cross :t'.,rce,

dralh moment and the differential pressure gages.

In the center is a panel

'Wit.h lights indicating tho state ·1t balance or the gages e.nd other essen'Ual

operating data.

When all panel lights are out. a condition of gage bal.anae

and general instrur.1ent readiness ia inili.cated.

Tha1•eupon n button is pushed

which stops the gage rider motors so that simultaneous pressure reading&

~

be record$!.
~qdeJ.I

(t)

'l'he models used are exact geometric repliOE..s

or

types within tl1e tolerances of' the precision machine-shops employed.
body diameter has I.een choson as sta.ndaro.

the protoA two inoh

li'ig. 17 shows a typical model, and

1-'ig. 18 1 ts individl.lal components ineluding the spindle and integral oenter

oeotion.

A complete set of' eylindri cal body ~eetions is available so that any

desired length ce:n be assembl.ed tn>m 0. 100 inchea to 12. 000 inches in steps

of 0 . 010 inahe$.

ri'hen a. design

survey of tho model part,s
must be made.

sholf"i~

or

a new

b~

is submitted

ror

test, a quick

what. eletlents are available and what new parts

Ill general, the model parts ero mado

o~

stai.nleas steel to

eliminate eorrosi.on and to secure e. reasonable ba.rdnesa to reduce damage i'rom
handling.

THE FREE-sURFACE iiATER 'rUlfflEL

1. 9.Mwal Cba:ractenatics
The latest ma.jor piece of equipment o£ the Laboratory is the

ttater Tunnel.
a stream

o~

determined.

It otters a working aeot.ion in which bodies

~

F"ree-duri'a~

be zsup}.lorted in

r lowing water so toot t Jieir hydrodynamic charactaristiec can be
It has thl-s unique feature , however: the stream

ot wa+..or po.esi.ng

through the working section is oonti.ned by solid boundaries onl.y at the oot.tom
ond side&J the top surf'ace of the stream is not a solid boundar71 but is here

o. tree surtace, i .e., an e:tr-wa:ter interface.

'l'ho

~rody:oamic

forces actin&

... 15 ..
on a bod3' When 1t is near a surface src di.f'f'erent £t-om those acting dur1.ng
deep rnn..'l'ling.

Thes~

can bo studied

etfectiv~

Large amcmnts
~uriug

toroea and t..'leir variation with distance to the su1.•!'aoe

ot

in the Frea...Surrace r:ater 'l'Ullllel,.

air or other gaa may ba injeot$1l into t.'le working oeot1on

certain inveet1gatioruJ.

I:t it is not retr.oved,

11ater and returns 'to the wo:rlrJ.r.g eeetion.

it circulates with the

This is not pe:Nllissible because

it affect.s all the hydrodynamic 1'orees and invalidates the measur&ments'
therefore, the Frae-Surtaoe .1'unnel has a high•oapacity air-removal :s.yatem to
remove bubbles bef'ore they return to tho working oeo"ti.on.
The air pressure above the tree surface in the vtorking sect.ion can be

controlled at a~ value :t~om atmosphdrl.c proasura down to
atmosphere.

This permits oontrol of caVi ta.tion on

e~.

l./12

or 1/15 of an

modelJ t.he ef'f'ect ot

cavitation on the hydrodynamic forces on a body can therefore be investigated.
It is now iJOasible to

sur!'aco wave

~ttarn..,

t~odel

properly c.nd simult.aneously the

~ubmargence,

the

and t.he cavitation cbaraoter1st1ce.

Vel.ocit.ies as high c.s 30 feet per second can ba obtained in the iforldnc

aeotion. The channel ia 20 inches wide s.nd 30 iuohe3 coepJ the

nor~'!.lll

doptb

or nwj however, is 21 inchCJs in order to allow a 9..inch air apace above the

interface.

'i'hroughout its S•foot length, the worldng section is bounded by

tnmsparent. windows on the sides, bottom and t.op to fJEirmit photographic and
visual observati.on o£ cavitation, suri'tiee C\)nfiguration, a.nd air ontra.inmeut
oauaed by tho model under teat.

2. Spegiel Operating

Cbaracteri~~~gp

Because of the wa"f'e phenomens. assooie:ted 'With the movsment of obJects
near a tree surface. this test. oha1mel. is tna.de wi.dar than the 14•1ncb di8lileter
of the world..ng section in tho High-Speed Tunnel.

ahou.l.d allov

~e

l'b.e 20os1nch width used here

sta."ldardized models w:1.th a diamet.e.r oi 2 inches to be used

- 16 ..
1n both tunnels even when the submergence in t.he Free-surface Tunnel is so
3!illlll that the sur.fuee-ns.ve phenomena are si.gnii"icant.
th~

Since "the top of

a model, a rectangular

free surface must be

cross•se~t1on

is used.

~C;<Val

before it is ditlturbed by

l.rry other shape would compJ.icate

the design of the Vi-ewing vlindows end the aecelora;t:.ing no21ala which precedes
the working section.

"ihe 21-inch depth of flow t:here it diachargea into the

worki:r•e aect.ion will alJ.ol'i a variation in submergence

a rs.ngo .from any degree of

i

or

the model tr..roughout

nterseetion ;ith tho surface ·bo a

~~s1on

so

r:reat that the f:ree surface does not a!'.fect the result.
Continuous operation e.t velooi ties as high as 25 or .30 i'aet por s&cODd can
be o'btalnad.

For a channel \rl.th a depth of 21. inches, tho critical velocit.7,

~ .e., "the velocity of a gravity wave.., is about 7-1/2 feet per seeon.d..

At .30

feet p<."l.. secom, the ratio ot the "Velocity of :now to the wave valooi ty will
This ratio, the Froude nuniber for the open oha.nnel 1 is u

be 4 .

chara~teriet.ic

parameter deacribing the behavior of a uurfaca wave in the working section.

It is enalogous to the Me.ch m:uubert the flow psrameter used with supersonic

..\nothor typo ot surface wave }.."ihenomenou studied by ;';ilJ.inm Fraude in 1S72

was eaueed by geometrically similar !oms moving J:nrallel to the surtace.
found that surface waves of

idont~~cal.

duced it the speed-length ratio,

...!...,
f1

Ue

geometrical configuration would b e prowere tht:> same.

!n adjusting this ratio

£or geomotrlcsl. modeling o£ the surf'a.eo-wave pattern, values as high as .30 oan

bs obtained for models tr..at are one f'ot>t long by bringing tha tunnel velocity
up to JC feet p\lr second.
values

or ~
Vl

By w.J.ng speed adju.s-t.:ilents to produae ideuM.ea1

b7 providing geometrical r.lOdaling of tJ1o submergence, the

!'loo pattern around t.he model should bo geometricaJ.ly similar to the pattern
around the prototype.

tri th the .)Q-foot...per-second veloc1 ty around

&

model

- 1'7 .,.

that is one• :f'oot long, the Reynolds number ldll be 3 ,ooo,ooo.
"'ill be high enough in tho majority of teats

:10

This parameter

that exact modeling for skiD.

friction will be congidere.bly lesa :d.gnificant then proper modoling of t."te

surface weve.
:neoe~sary

In order to regulate the cavi ta.tic:m parameter, it. is
trol tllo :;:reFs sure or the air above the water :mrf'ace.
conuecting this space to

fi

t.o con-

This 1a done by

high-cape.cit.y vecuum pump and regulating the

.t'lO\'l of air ·to the pump with onntrol Ve.lvcs.

an nutomatic vacuum regu.lstor..

The valves are ··osit.:tnned by

At .30 f"oet "er sr;Jconc1 emd 1/.1.5 of' an atmos-

phere, t.hf: Ctlvitation parametflr :ts about 0. 11•

.3.

:lrrangement and Construction of th,e :min
Th6 Pree-Surf'ace

~

C:lraui~.

e.ter Tunnel han a c1o··;ed-cirouit circulation system

wh.ich is driven by a propeller pump powered by a variable-speed, direct•
current motor.

1'he circuit is arranged in

section in the upper horizontal run.

~

vertical plane with t.'le working

The rotn.rn circuit containing th<-J oireu.•

lation pump :..s loeated one floor be'lw the upper level.

Fig. 19 shows a sketch of
tho opere:t:.ion

:rt.:.'ealll

~·rom

.':Jf !!

t~1e

entire tunnel.

The observer is watching

model mmmted on the halar1ce in the worldng section.

-the working seotian the Jet enters a :;er::.ea 0t vane diffusers

which inoreaae the cross•section iind decrease t.he velocity.

flow entore an air separ-ator ·c!"tS.oh can be :seen through the
in the

Down-

tl']~per

le!'t-hand cc)rner •-:>r the sketch.

The- J ow velooi'tJ'
cut~1Rl3'

oponing

At the lowor levelll tho discharge

i"ro:n t:re pu.mp t;oes into e cirml.lal- diffuser section wM ch a Rein deerea ses the

Jeloaity.

At

th~ ~~ ~iameter,

n transition

tha crags-section !'ron round to t;qUa:re.

work.LJ.g voloci ty begins in the
elbow above

t~ds

vart~ca.l

~~otion

gradually changes

1'he e.c(Jelaration nt: the tlow to the

riser,

oont~. nucs

in the aeoelerating

riser, and 1e completed in a two-dimensional nozzle that

disoha.rgea e. 2D-inoh-wide by 21-inch-daep jet of n&ter i11t.o tllO worlr1ng section.

- 18 ...

Since the working section :may be operated at very '!ow presmu-es the

cntiro Bt.ructura
vhol'"e .

.:1 o:;

dccignod t.o S'U.ppo1·t "'n extem!ll

pro~sure

or

one attnos..

This reqm rea '<enV'J' at.rengtheniug ribs em a11 the extoriol'"

S't~r to.ccs

rrhure t.he croas-sectiO'.l :.o not circular.

4.

Qonstructio.a

or

the i'tprJs1ng .section

All fa.cea

ot

~he

which are held

~-n

a

!rume'l'lork nllcr.Jt:J

'Working section ahown in 1-'ig,. .20 contain lnei te windows

co:rnpRratlve~

tb~1

in

~m<leworl~.

D~?fieetion

ot thio

\tindrms -to tnlre e share t>:Z tha stresses i!!volvod in the

low-preGsuro operation.
nida m:.odmro

light steel

'!'h':

fll"0 <-:!:11'tro

on ·the top and

a vertical direction and vieo vorrm .

b:>t.~ ~

n-indons :fond the

PositivP.

-pro?-S'I.lrOB !!Plat

he listed to n few pat.mds !)Or squnre inch becau.::e -tho vr.!.ndous d·, not aaaiat
in t.ak!ng the load in such en.ses.

I!l ordor to Hr.tl. t deflections, the .:W•inoh•

h~. gh 11ida 'Windowa nre .~.-1./2 ~ncl1ea t;ick a:nd tha ~in.oh ~Jida top 6W.l bottom

windows ru-e J inches thick.
to decrease tn.a size

5.

De<cclam~o:m

or

the

The length ie divided int.o tvto !'lft'1tio·w ::.n order
'1u~te

oe.tJt:i.ngs.

Do;mst.ream from the '::or1t:\.ng .>eotioa

'I'h.e velooi"t7

T'\.lBt

oino.a time ;ntst be

be reducod befor$ t,hc tlovr enters the o.ir separator

tU.lr.n~ed ~or ~.he

is to tuke the rrn.tor

disorul.~E;od

by

rmbbles to rise.
~he

Th.e purposa or th;l tl::.rtuaer

world;"'lg "'ection. and distribute it. evenl;r

over ~ crnas-aeoti<mf.fl nres. a.bout 16 "tiliJea aa t=:rent~ thereby rcduoing the

'VcJ.oclt.y by this ratio.
!-..n efficient dif'i'user should rer,a!r. e lfll•,:;o !1ort:ton of
·~ht.?

velooity heads at the entr.!.nce tn:d di <.JC,la.rr-o.

tors thl'lt cornplloate the

Surt'ace TI'eter Tunnel.
.:1:\f:f\lser.

~.roblem

~he

di.f.f ronce in

Ther-e ere a number tlf fac•

of getting efficient di:f::Usio:n 1n the Free•

Tht)re is a t:r e.nei t1on !'rom rm :-Jpen

surr.~ce

to a closed

The :1ize of t..h'.:l !nhoratory r. recludos tho U30 ?:' t,be oustorrary long

di£fuser with

d

gradual expansion.

Air

b1~bblos

in tho f l owing

ntr~

t&nc to

.. 19 ...
prevent the

now

:fram f'olloa:l.ng

t-~e

expanding ohannols; turthennore, work

must be done in compressing tbease bubbl.es through the pressure regain obtain•
able.

the neeessity' for a fl-ee surtaae in the air separator makes 1t diff'ieult

to appl3 the pressure aco..ross the ditfluser which in required to realize whatev•r
h&ad the dittuser is capable

ot

~1aini.n«.

A short dith.ser with reasonable etficienq was

'through a series

ot tour 60o turns

sect10Nll area at each turn.

se~

b¥ taking the flaar

with vane di.f'fus.ars that double the cross"'

The vanos are cmrved on a 4-inch radius end the

spacing trana'lerse to the strealll is SDnll.

A regain of velooity he&d by the di!twser implies that the downstream
preesurG is higher t;·,an the upstream pressure.

Since there are f:ree surtaceo

on both sides of the dii'f'usv this pressure diff-erence is maintained by adjust•
1ng the downstream level a tn inches above the worldng-sect.ion level and by

holding tho ail' pressure above the air separator ut a. higher value than the
air pressm:e in the world.ng seetion9

The total pressure across tho dittuser,

i.e., the head regained, is equal to the air-pressuro difference plus the

SIM11 surtace-level dif.terenoe between tha air-separator chamber and t.he

working section.

6.

frM~ pon1;rqJ.§

Tho worldng•section pres?JUre can be controlled from atmospheric pressure
down to about 1/15

or

an atmosphere.

Control valves are installed in the line

connecting the working-sect:l.on air chamber to tho vacuum pump.

They are actuated

by a dr:ltt•compensated pro]xn"tional controller 1 having n taee.S'lD"1ng element that

is aeneitive to the pressure in the working section.

·ro

simpllf'7 the control

system, a manue.lly controlled air bleed into the working section is provided.
'l'bia makes it possible for a single e.utOUfil.tic control system which operatea valvee
in t.bo

VB.CUUl'Q

line OJ1l¥ to make presS'Ilre

adjust~nts

in both directions.

... 2().,.

Air 'that is injected ten: pow.ered medals will enter the chamber ebove the
air separator in vaeying amounts.

P.djustments of thu pressure in this chamber

are made with control valves which are installed iu the air-exit line.

line can be cormected either to

th~

This

working aeet.ion or to the: vacuum pump.

Here again mtm'Wlll.lT"'oontrollod inb1eed of compressed air i s provided for
ohonging operating conditiOJlS and for use, when neceseaq1 in positioning t.he
automatical.l.y<-controlled, air-e:a:it vsl:vea within their operating ramge.

The

controller operating t hese valves, therefore, ia e.ble to maintain the required
back pressure on the diffuser.

The regulators £or both t.he working-section r rassure and the release of
air !rom the air separat01"

20.

7.

al"$

shoWJ!l on t.."le eontrol panel at the left of' Fig.

The air pipimg and control val vee can be soen in Fig. 21.
The Air §!Parator:
The air introduced in 'the working section will e.t t.imes appear in the form

ot small bubbles,

WLJlY of which may be deep]¥ subntergod.

J;ru.Oh bubbles is rathel' 1011.

The rate of rise of

This means that either a loug time

distance to a free surface is required tor adequate eeps.ratirm.

OX"

a short

AJ.though the

velocity at which the flow leaves the bo:ttery r,f deceleratiBn vanes will
probably be under 2. feet per second, the depth will be very

to permit the rise

0~ 0.

oma11 bubble to the aurf'aoe before the

the vane elbow and turns down towards the oircule.ting pump.
etteot:l.vo depth the

~t

air•sepe.ra~

·- too grce.t

now

reaches

To reduce the

is divided into a eteriee of sbe.llow channels

b7 means of a spaced stack of trqs whit".h have solid tops and perforated bGttoms.
'l'he pertoratiqns permit free aoeese

o~ e.ny

bubblo to the space within.

This

space contains dividers that permit. the trapped air to flow across the stream

to oh.almel.s leading upward to the s.urtace

~

shows aome of' the t~s af'te:r i:netallation.

the pool above the stack.

Fig.., 22

They are l/2 of an inch t.hl.ck ruJd

-21 ..
have a net separation of about 2 :i.nches.

'l'ha mil\imu?ll tim rEKtuired tor the

flow to p&as through t.he tray section will be approx:i.mateq :) seconds.
with an af£eotive rate

or

Bubbles

rise or 2/5 ~ an inch per •ieccmd or greater will

reach the perforations and be trapped.

To assist the bubbles to separate

thero is a small flow from t-he main stream u.p through the pertore:ticms and
out through the channels to tl1e risers.

t-ram the poola above tJ:le

tr~

This !"low is induced by taking water

(see one ot the suction nozsles at the 'top of

Fig. 22) and pumping it back into tlle main circuit between the difi\taer venes
and tho a1.1-separator trays, 1 . e., just upstream from the air separator.
~

of the investigations may produce splash and sprq above the free

surface in the working section..
involved by sld.mm1ng

ott

Provisions aro made to coll.Gct the water thus

the top la_yer and deflecting 1 t to each side where it

can drop into a stilling pGOl below the ditf'user.

From the stilllna pool, the

sld.l!llllSd water is pumped back into the ll&in c.ircuit

just upstream from the air

separator.
out

~

Entcy at this point will give the air separator a chance to take

remaining bubbles.

The tjpeed of the pump that takes the Ya,ter out of

the otill.ing poo-l is adjusted by e. controller that is sensitive to the water
level. By keeping this surface level fixed, the tot-al water in the main
cir<mit is i raoticall.y constent and thia third free Attrface does not af'f'ect
the operation of t.he main circuit.

s.

WJt=91rqgU Pump
A

am Drlxipg L!otq;c

standard 42-inoh propeller pump is used to circulate the water.

The

bearings are arranged £or a horizontal drive and 'the she.tt seal ia deai.gned ror

pressures acting i.n either clirecti.on sinoe the mlbmargence is not su.f"ticl ent to
maJ.ntain a positive seal pressure during high..vacuum operation in the working
section,.

Jut.hougb. this pump ciraulatee

appraxi.mat~

t.he same quantity or

water as the ono in the H1gb-5pe«\ Tunnel, the power requirei'Jlente are

grea~

.., 22 reduced because of the lower head requirlid to produoa t.he , ower velooi. ty in the

world.ni section.

The pump of th$ Free-Surfe.ce Tunnol is therefore driven 1:17 e.

75- hcr.rsepo-wer, direct-current 1:3otor whioh is powered nth a 75-ldlcme.tt rectiThe speed is controlled by a sysioem which is idcmtical with the one

fier.

used on t.he High-speed '1'\mnel.

In order to determine tb.• hydrodynamic obarnoteristics ot a body, it must

oo

supported in the stream of flowing water by means of a balance capable o£

measuring the resultant

i~orces.

Since the forces resulting from teats in a

free•suri'ac• channel ha'Ye components 'that are dii"f'.:;rent rrom those

previous~

obtained and sinoa the position ot the model rel.ativ-a to the int.cerface ahould
be adjustable, new hala.nce systems are being developed for tha Free-Surface
~'Ja ter

Tunnel.

For most craft the.t operate at or near a free eurtaoe, variations in the

pitch angle and dee;ree of immersion
the body.

A great deal

or

great~

influence t..'te resultant .forces on

valuable information can be obtained in the Free--

SUrface Tunnel when models are

s~ported

with aero yaw.

If' ·the pitch aiJgle

is varied while maint.in.ing aero ye.w a t.hree component balance whiob meamtt"EUS
drag, lirt, ®d pitching moment will define o.dequa:te:cy- the .torces on models

that are a;yrametrioal a-bout the drag• litt plnnea

Although in

SOlUG

in-.estigations

such a three-component balance will secure all the :lntormaUon desired, 1 t.s
design Wld operation is considered only a part o£ tho devol.opmont or a S or 6

aoJ.lPOnont \feighing system.

Six oomponenta ·d ll bo necessary, in fact., be.to.re

the balunce can bo consi.dered complete lleoauoe even the rolling moo:out. induced
by yaw ia sign.ifict:I.Dt tor la:t.erally steerablo craft operating at or near a .f.':ree

aurfaco.

- 2) ...

1.

flenen.l peacriptigp
The primary use of thG Controlled Atmosphere La'Wlching Tank is in t.he

study of' the

hyd~c

the water from the air.

probJ.ems involved as a free-t:cying body enters

'l'he equipment may bo used f'or ot.hcr st.udiee, such

ss underwater explosions, which require similar facilities..
~c

In studying

phencmena occurring at an interrace between a liquid and a gas

it 1a aometimes necessary- to have control of the atmospheric pressure and
denaity.

For this reason the tank was built as a oompleteJ.¥ &nol()secl pressure

vessel.
Fig. 23 is an artist's sketch shoving an overall view, and Fig. 24 is a
cmta.11a7 view Qf' tho launching end of' the tank.

The 'tank itself is a oompleteq

enclosed pressl.lre vessel of welded stGel construction.

!n normal operation,

the tank is tilled vd th water to about. three•fou.rths of' the total depth,

leaving an air space above the water.

A eentri.t'ngal l aunching device, mounted

on the underside of' a large hatch cover, launches the model under investiga-

tion at any desired trajeotor,v angle from vertically downward to horizontal,
with any pitch angle up to -+ 10 degrees, end at any desired speed up to 250
.teet per second.

A battery t)f high speed motion picture cameras records the

path of the model dU1"11'lg bot.h the air night and t.he l ttlderwater travel..

The

cameras operate without shutters, and ootpOSUX'Gs are r.oade by intermittent illumi-

nation

ot

i.)r

the interior of the tank with Fdgert.on•type .f'lash lamps.

The .fiel.da

view of adjacent cameras overlap by 60 percent, so that at least two cameras

photograph the model throughout its travel.

The stereoscopic vision thus o'b•

teined makes it possible to re..create the path or the model atep by step nth
the anal.y.:sing equi}ilent which will be described later.,

-24In Fig. 241

t~ e

launober is seen in tho launching position shortq atter

haVing released a t1odel, and the model is seen entering the water.

The air-

tre.jeotor;y cameras are appr0ldmate]J level 1fith the launcher and slightq

t.o the right.
level.

Four o! the tive underwater cameras are shown on the lmrer

The flash lamps for illUJilinating the interior ot the tank are in-

stalled in the six lucite tubea which

}:'e.SB

through the tank, above and below

the UDderwater cameras.
For convenience in description, the equipment will be subd1vid.ed into
f"our eomponentst the taxlk, the lalmcher, the trajectory recording system, and
the data analyzing
2.

~

s~

Tyk

The physical. requirements f'or the study, as indioe.ted in the previous

section, calls tor control ot the air presiJUt"e above the water in the tank.
For this reason the tank was designed to Withstand an oxternal pressure of a
full atmosphere, and an interruU. pressure ot 40 pai.

The tank provides a

clear launching plane 25 teet long w:t th a water depth ot 10 .teet.

The tank structure, as may be seen in Fig. 251 consists ot a large hori•
sont!ll. c:vlinder, 1:3 teet in diameter and 29 teet long, to one side ot which ia
a t.taohed a section ot a smaller cy11nder 6 toet in diameter and 23 teet long.
The purpose o£ the smal1er c,ylinder is to provide the neoes11a17 distance from

the cameras to the launching plane so the launching plane can be oovered with
a reasonable number ot cameras.

'lhe large openings in t he shells ot the two

cylinders where they are joined together, require special. provisions for oarrring the hoop stress across the opening.

This is done b7 means ot tbe longi•

t udinal T•beaas, 20 inches high, running the full length of the intersection,

and 2 inch by 12 i nch vertical colUJms spaced at 54-inch intervals which span
the openillg and tn.nsmit the load from one T-beaa to the other.

These oolUJIIDII

- 25are sp&eed so that they will carry the load without e.ccentrioit;r s.nd a.t the
8 s.ma

time trtay out of' the field of view o! the recording eemeras.

The weight

of the empty tank is app:ro::d.matel;r 40 ton,., and when filled. wit'h water to a
depth of 10 teet, the combined weight is about 3.50 tons.
The large reetangular hntch opening, wh:\.eh may be seen in Fig. 25, on top
of the tank and naar the tar end, is o£f cantor to increase +..be dictance between the hunching plAne and the cameras.

mounted. on the hinged

O!N&r

which has an

The entire& launching mechanism is

o...rtng preasura

cylinder provides for repid opening and closing

ot

!leal.

A hydraull.c

this batch cover.

Haa"/y

C•el.amp frames along the two longitudinal. edges of the opening hold the caver
rigidly in nla.ce during operation or the launcher.

Fig. 26 shows the hatch

cover, "Uth tho c.lamps and the opening lever.

nanged openings along the

Fo1l!L"

top of the main cylinder ere for access and recovery o.t t::odels, ten on the aide
and ends are tor a ttaobment of recording cameras, five for visual obsarvati on
windows, twelve tor insortion of the luoi te tubes

~hieh

house the lamps, and

two tor oont.rol of' the air pressure.
Since the tank is used tor underrtater photography, it :l s extremely im-

portant. to maintain the water in it at a high degree nt clarity. 'l'b.e lamps and
the ca:mere.s are bQt.h on the same side of the tank.
average water path
tho cameras.

or

~.

feet in going from tha

!t is obvi0Ut3 that even

tt

T'he light has to travel an

lamp~

to the model n.nd back to

slight amount of colOX", fine cruspension,

or mcroacop1c lite in the water wo11l.d absorb or scatter most of the light be•

rare

it ree.ched the cameras. ·.l'heref'ore, the treatment o£ the interior of the

tank was 1Jiven a oaref'ul study.
the

~teel

The requirements were to prevent eorrosion

tank, ·to avoid oontsl!lination of the TJe.ter in

a.~

ms.nner

whi~h

~

might

imnair its optical properties, to provi.de a dnrk background, nnd to minimize
tho poasibillt.y ot da.maga to model.s mtriJdng tank vm.lla.

•1e:cy few tra1;e.rials

... 26 ...
were t'c:ruM whi.ob could meet. o.ll those requirements.

The one finally selected

is a poly-vieyl chloride ::>lastio (:toroseal) which 1 s cemented all over the
interior of the tank, in sheets J/32 in ch thiok- with the seams ';)etween
sheets heat•eealed nth strips c>f' similar material.

Comzercial aand and alum

'!ilters remove suspended mnterial from the 'Water, and a atrlng ot
ultra-violet ls:mps

instal~ed

g~icidal.

along the ceiling oontro1 bacterial growth.

vamiUI!l pump is !)rovided for controlling tha atmospheric pr&csnre.
ah.owl!' the lined interior, the ultra..violet light tubes along the

'~<'ig.

A
'Z1

ceilir.~g and~

incidente.l.ly'1 the reinforcing columns at the jlmct.ion of the two cylinders and
some of -r.he luci te tubes ln the smaller cy"'Jnder.

Oocaaionally the local water

supply contains traces of yellow colori..'"lg matter in solution which cannot be

reusoved by filtration.

Thie ma1·es the water completely unusable in the tank

einee it filters out all the blue and violet light in which t.hc f'la.ah lamps
ere rlah.

The dU'f'iculty has been overcome by

distillation~

whioh is done

rather economically by means of vapor-compression stills.

3.

The

I..auncner

The deaign spec:if'ications f'or the :l.&unoher ca.11 for a device whioh will
produce accurately

en:~

desired speed up to 250 feat per seoor.d, be compact so

1 t mQY be lowered easi:cy into the tank f'or launchin_e and brought out for load•

ing and

settj_ng~

and which will la,mc.b ruodele \r.lth pitch angles (anglo in

vertical plane between a.;ds of i11ode1 e.nd path of' the model's e.g.} up to ! 10
degrees.

It wo.s also desired to provido .for rosaible modification to tnolude

pitch angular velocity and

~ angle~.

After

Rn

extensive consideration of

tho possible launcher types_, it was decided to '.lse n eontrituga). launcher&
The launcher consists

basi.cal~

of a rotatiltg wheel wrich ce.rries 'the

:model near its per1phe!7, mth a plane'ta.I7 gem' systC!Iln to prevent the model
f'rOlll rotatiu.g nbout e

transverse a:rl.s as it goes around with tho wheel,

am

with

- 2'7 a mechtmia tor releasiJlg the
degr~e

mode~

at ai\Y predetermined point along a 90-

Fig. 28 shows the launcher mounted on the open batoh oover wi tb a

arc.

m<~del in plaoe in the chuck.

The t';heel is a heavy steel plate having truft1-

ci ent .f'l..ywhee'l effect to insure a ver:; unifom velooi ty.

It is suprorted on a

sts.irueaa steel .shaft which is mounted on fm:tr pre-loaded r>recision ball bearings,
sssambled in a quill to form an accurately .aligned unit.

The launcher ia driven

by a 10-horsepowor direct-current motor vthoae s;wed is controlled e1eotronical.ly

by n dovice aimilar to the ones used with the water tunnels.
e.ctiv.c.tad by s ::selsyn generator driven

~·

T11e control is

chain from the launcher shaft.

The

model is counter-balanced by a movable weight on a screw in the plane of rota•
tion of the madol and displaced from 1 t lgQ deu'71"ees.

No proviaion

~s

made for

shifting this counter•ba.lancc af'ter tho release of the model becs.uee the structure is massive enough not to suffer from thie unbalance, and a slight unbalance
is not critical onoc the model is free.

The ehuck, with 2nodel in place, is seen in Fig$ 29, and Fig. 30 shows the
lt consists of a eylindrica.l seat, covering o. 135•degree

in'toernal construction.

are, into vm.:ah the n:odel is lrid, &nd a gripping f'incar wh.:ich holds tha model.
in place.

A locking lever, in turn, holds the gripping ringer against a aprillg

\Thich tcmda to open it.

The l ooking lever extenda slichtly beyond the face of

the wheel on the !a:r aide.

To release tho modol;J a. tripper block ia moved by

a solenoid into the path of the protruding erd of the locking lsver.

opcm end of t.he model aeat fv.cos tOYJard the periphory ot the wl'leel.

The
At the

instant of rolessa the model and tho chuck have identically the aal!!e motion.

From this ins"tant
tinuing its

~ircule.r

heavrJ spring
?l"O'Vtmt

-th~

r.!OVes

model movaa along n tangential path, and the chuck, con-

motion., gre.dul\11;1 l:i.f'ts away from it.

Af.'t.er release the

tho ·gJ.~ipping finger rapidly out of the w;zy- of tho model. to

inter.t'e!"enee.

?he modal seat ia made ns ri(;1d as possible t? reduce

to a minimum tho energy stored in :. t which mig..l1t affeet t he mot..ton of the model.

- 28 ..

at tho instant of' release.

The ant.ire elmck mechanism ie

matn1'ted

in precision

ball bearings.

Fig• .31 is a drawing of the launcher sho-wug the opposite face of the wheel

mth planetary f!et1r system

Ahd

launching oontrol.u.

'!'he planetary gear system$

tfh.1.ch prevents thl!! ohtlck from rote.ting nround its own axis, is eOl?lposed of

specie.lly cut tine pitch rreoiaion gears.

To

in~e

3ll'!oothnoss of operation

13M. to prevent beck lash,. the idler gear of' this train is made in thrGG layers.
The central le_yer is integm.l w1 'th tha spok$s and. hub.,
&re

The tm outer leyel'a

ring gea.rt§ and are loaded against the central layer by SDI811 tangen'M.a.l

eoil springs i:n t.he rim..

The central layer anit one outer layer mate w:!.th the

hub gear, whlle the central and othm- outer layer engage t.he ohuclt gear.

hub and the chuck g-ears are equal in dial!leter.

The

"!'hera are two levers or arms,

both beerin.g- mounted on the wheel abaft end prevented .from rotating by clamps.

The trajec'toey• r.mgle arm clamps to the trajectory-angle eee.le, has a 90 degree
adjustmentt s.nd is integral wit h the release am wbioh eal"'!"ies the solenoid...

operated tripper .

The pitch ..angle arm ia attached to the central gear of the

plnnetary system, and is clamped to the trajeeto:cy-anule arm with an adjluilt-

...

ment of - 10 degrees on the p1 tch angle scala.

am ie set at
a.nd,

~ero

therefore~

on it.a scale, the r-elease

When the 'l>rajectory• e.ug1e

an:1

hangs vertiosl..cy down,

tlf<ml.d release the mooel on e. horizontal trn,1eetory.

at the semo time .. the piteb.•nngle
of the model l'1i11 be hor1 zcmtal,

I.U"ll\

i . e. ~

lf,

is set at zero on 1:ta eea.le, the axis
parnllel to the tangent at the

point of relee.se, and the model would fly w:i.th sero pitoh nngl.e.

l~ow,

if' the trajectory-a.ngle er:m is moved a given number of degrees to any new

position on its 3osle while leaving thf;l pitoh• mgle e.m ole.mped to it, then

the raloas.e point is shif"tcd the ssme number ot degrees and the central gear
is also rflte.ted the srune number

or

degrees in the sa.ma di.reetion.

The result

is that the axis of the model is now pare.ll.el to thE! tangent at the new re-

-29lease point, and it released, the model would again travel with :1ero pitch.
11', on the other hand, the traJaotory-nnglc arm !s lef+J clmnped whilt) the
pi teh-tm.;le arm is shif'tad, eay 5 degroea, than

tb~

roleaso point romaius

'!.mchan.,ed, wheroas the model n.xis now makes on ar.gle of 5

tange:ut ut the release point.
~gle

do~ees

wi tL. the

Thus, the model wo,lld take oft \nth e. pitch

of 5 degrees .

·')n

t..~e

trn,jecto.ry-ru:>.gle arm, on t,he side fa.cins the wheel, there ita e.

light smJ.rce a1'ld o photocell.

f. .s~Jall

m.h·ror oountod on the fthecl reflects

the 1ic;ht into the photocell every revolution

dogreoa be!'ore the launching :point.

:~hen

the chuck is about 20

This tra.I:.smits n signnl to the electronic

interl ocks which synQhron:!.ze the oporation of the tripper d th that or the
cameras and the 1i ghts.

4. The ;[rajectqr;,y

Reo~

Sffiem

The cameras and f"'.JJlsh J..umps or this troject0I7 rocording system hnva been
described recently in detail in another publication?; ther&fore, nnly a brief
description of thi a equipm<!nt dll be givon here.

In t!-.ia insto.1.lation the carnerna are used na preciGion meas"..tring in.stru.menta tmd meny ot the special f'ea.turos incorporated in their design Y>'cre
uictated by this requirement.
launching, tllc: eamera system

'l'o obtain al1 t.he n.ecea:Jary date. fror..'l oach
W.:iS

designed to cover the on·tire Ullderwn.ter

vol·u:me of the tank, v.a well as t.hs abovo-wa.ter portion containing the trajeo•

tory from the launchm- to the wator our.f'aoe.

Since an entire test. run occurs

in one second or J.ess, it waa decided that photographs should be ·taken a.t rates
varying be'l:.ween 500 and 3000

~ second~

per oanera, C.epen<l:ing on the l&.unehl.ng

speed an.d t.he a.coalorations nntic1.pated during a particule.r run.

-----------------------------------·---------------------------------------7 ' Speoia1 Cameras and Flash La.mps for High-Speed t:Jndorwater Photograpey", Robert
1

T. Knapp, Journal of tho Jooi oty
J~ 1947.

"t l'1otion Picture

.:A~'inoers,

Vol. 491 No. 1,

- .30 ..
The recording syeWltl eonsists or a bi t.tecy of synchronized hic;h speed

motion pict\ll'e oamera.s using standard .35 mm film.

The main bank c.f ! ive

rfilcord t!ls uodervmter trajectory, while anot.har bank

Cf.JZIOr~

camera.B is u.ssd for
the ce.1neras is

x-eeo~

sllo~n

tJ:.e air trajectory.

in Yig. 32.

il.t

.f'.,_elds have a 60 percent overl(lp.
the E:intire we.tar depth.

two or three

'!"he optical coverage

o~

tbe launching plane the 6d.jacent cat!era

I!: the vertical direct.i"'n the P.j.eld of view ccnen

This :nul.tiple c?vcrage J:llikes it ::'Ossible t.o ttso stereo-

scopic tecl.l.llique for the aua.lysis

:::>f th()

o't t..he moti<m, J.:il..imely, longitudinal,

recorded duta i:.o ?btain rive compon'l!nts

latoru, n.tld vertical movements, tmd rota-

tion in the horizontal a.nc1 vc.u·tiesJ. planoa.
6. i'lau~ed

or

opening in the tnnk shell tmd

::aah camera ~~, rigid~ e.t.te.ched t.o

1

lo~ks

into the tank

th1.~>ugh

e arllall

In the caae vi' the under':tator co.l:.eraa, i.f u i •lo.na mudow ware used,

window.

the result \'iould havo been reduction o£ tho field of view due t.o refraction of

the hght in passing obliquely i.'rom the \W.t.cr to tho air.
ov~come

by Usini optioe.lly ground Sl'haric&.l

~7indows,

This di.f.ficult;r wars

eo positione-d that the

.front nodal point of the Calllora lens ia at the ae11tor ot' curvature of tho

Thus all primary reys ptis:s through the intortaee at en engle of 90

window.

degrees and sut'.f'er no refraction; therefore, t-here is no distortion or reduc-

tion of .i'ield.

p,,.,,over, the curved water inter!ace iB, :\n effect, a nAgative

lena ·uhlch :illcreasea thG effective !"ocal length o:' t;he syntem nnd shifts the
:focal plane.

Thus , for e:xlltuple, if the distance from the 1ena to the objoct

:i..s nct'l.l.f.l.l..ly 12 .feot, tho le-ns
inches
a

w:u~n

r:~ald

r.~uat

be net :;."or

used with the apherice/. wi:udot<.

reduction of 4 percent compared to e.

which would

!l-!4Ve

&

focal dist.a.nce of' about 14

This shitt in focal. plane
f'ie~d

rGsulted if' e. plane Hindm: 't>ere

1'ho dcaign requireJUont

ot a.

ce.um~a

reduction '>f Z9 percent

Uf.led.

maximum rate of 3000 :rrmcs per oocond r.Me

i:t r;.e.aosao.ry to ~se a cont~ nuotw Ir.otion o ~ the film becauso of t.he obvi,ms

.. 31 difficml~

invoJ.ved in starting and stopping the film 3000 t.ime

Also, o. rather hi!l.h film speed was
height.

me~de.tory

per second.

to orovjde e raasona.1>1e frame

A speed o.f' 31. 25 toet per see'"md ,,..as SEllected, >'lhioh at 5GC .t'rati.e&

per second gives a standard .3 5 m frame height of' 3/4 inch, resulting diroot~
in o. ';::ll'ojectiotlflble motion p1ature fi:!Ja.

At the h1ph•n- rates -,f 1000, 1500

end .3000 frames ~er second the frame heir)lta are, respectively.

1/S inch.

This

hieh

J/8,

1/4 and

.f'ilm soeed makaa ~lt noce~sary to u~e a:rtremely short

elt'<"

posures, of the order of two microseconds, -which are obtained by using flash
lampa of the Edgerton type.

Fig. 33 is e. drawing of one of' the undarwat<'r caweroas, tr.i..th film magnz1no1
spherical window, and mounting f'la.nge.

and l..olrb Ba..l:tar.
plane by

roJ~ers,

Tho 1en3 1s a on.a-~.noh, f/2.3, Ba1.:1.soh

To pl"event h-iction the film 1o guided through the focal
instead of the usual pressure rlate arrangement.

Ths film

magazine may be detached tram the camera and tilted to a horizontal. position

for loading.

A thirty-two f'oot length of film, 3U1'!'1cieut f'or a single run, is

stored in t he

1'3flgw5in&

spool~a.

in n number o£ paMos over the two sets o.f idler

The ends of the film, -;vh1 ch extend thrnt'l_;h

spliced together to form a slack loop abt.rut tw-,
zine.

t~1e

~aet

J!._{;ht ::oc:Y..s, are

long outsj.do

th;~

-.aga-

»'1g. 34 shows tho arrangement ot" the film 1nn1de the ms.t~Eilline., and

Fig. 35 shows a loaded :mc.gazine wi t.h the cxponed loop c··mtcininc t.b.o sp:!..i.cc.
The loading operation is

oompl~ted

by

t-llt~.ng

the magazine baoi..: lnto the

vert..ioal position and threading the l.oop over the (,'l!ide
sprocket o:t the CSlllera.

1'11th the film thus

nrran~ed

ln

rol~ere
t1.

and <lri ve

continuous belt, it

is possible to bring it up to speed gre..dun.lly, expose it, and slort it dawn

aga..in without wasting any film or udr.g long leadera.
All the oamerao are driven through line abafting b7 a sincle

~ohronous

- 32 uotcn·.

36 showa the und1J1"'Wator cameras

Fig.

ia a c1oseup of the motor.

and the drivina

motor.

Fig. 3'7

To provide gradual acceleration and deceleration

of the film, the motor bc:m.siDg is mounted in trunnion bearings so it nay

rotate, and the power to it is brought
hand face.

111

t.hrough sUp rings on its lett

'f'wo el.ectrically operated brakes are provided, one to stop 'the

shaft rmd one to atop the housing.

'fo start

too

motor~

tho shaf't brake is

clamped, the housing brake is released, and the power is applied.

The shaf't brake

then begins to roto.te, comes up to opeed, and is synehroniaed.
is then released and the housing brake is

gradua~

applied.

The housing

As the housing

slows down, the shaf"t tekes up tho dit'.ff: renoe between the synchronous speed

and the housing speed, and when the housing stops the sbaf't is rt:UUling at
8)'1lchronows speed.

Dy mea.ns

ot time-delay relqa, this sequence of event.s

proceeds automatieally when the motor power is turned on.

1 n &owing down

the tilm after it had been exposed, this sequence is reversed.

It was noted before that in loading the film roagaaine, about two feet o£
film containing the splice are expoeed to light.

ba"'"e this portion
cording period.

"'f

It would be undesireble to

the film pass through the camera during the actual re-

Theratore, provisions hav-e been incorporated in the drive

to synchronize the .f'ilm travel with the instant ot launching.
actuated by a cam driven by a reduction gear troa the
contact once :tor evecy pass ot the film belt.

OOiil&ra

J. mero-switch,

abaft, makes

Beforo threading the filln

through the cameras, the camera shaft is rotated by hand until the micro-

switch closes, and then a.11 tho fihls are threaded into 'their respeative
cameras.

When the camera drive is running, the micro-m. tch signals eaob

passage of the splices through the cameras, ond controls the operation of the
launcher release.
operation

or

Two other swi t.chea actuated by the same

the flash lamps.

cant

control. the

'l'o inaure that the splices remain abreast

ot

- 33 each ot.ber throughout the run, it is necessary to make all the belts o£ ex8.c tly the sai!& length, that is, have the same mmbar of sprocket. holes.
i.e accompli shed

lV

Tbia

moaus ot a film loading device which oounta the sprocket

h.olee and thus measures out the r&quir-ed length.
As previwsl¥ indi.cnted, the cameras are operated vd.tb. :tenses continuously'
open 111nd exposures are made by- ill'Ulllinating intermitte.nt:cy the interior
tank with tl.ash

lN~ps.

ot tho

A simple ooD!plltation in"'olving tho speed of the tUm

and the projection ratio required for aneJ.ysis showed that the maximum affective
fla4h dlll"ation usable wcmld be about two l!rl.croseconds 1f

suffioien~

eherp

images to give the required acouraey ot :measurement were to be obtained.
is approximately
photograpb7.

1/lo,ooo

of' the eJq>Osure time no~ used in motion 'pict'l.lN

This means t h at

extre:mel¥ high light intensity is required, which

could be obtained on.l.y by using a large
The assistance

or

b~;~.tteq

of syn.ehranized flash lamps.

Dr. Harold. Edgerton of the Massachusetts Instit.t...-te of Technology

was ealist.ed because
lomps.

This

or

his wide experience il:l the development and use ot flash

The systezn consists ot a battery of from JO to M 1'1-ash lamps, all

op,e :rated simul.taneoual,y.

Measurements indicate that the individual lamps are

aynohrwzed with each other within less than one-quarter ot a miorosGCond.
F.aob. lamp consists of a quartz tube about 8 inohoe long. tilled with

xenon~

hydrogen, 8lld a traee ot n.di'Wil bromide, ...ntb two metallic electrodes oeal-ad
into the ends of the tube.

Two twea of

la~pa

are used$

One consists

straight tube with an aluminized luai.te reflector desi.gned by Dr. I.

Direotor of the Mount

~7llaon

Observatory.

s.

or

a

Bowen,

The other type consists o£ a helical

tube in a headlight-type sealed beam. reflector with IJmOOth lens.,

Figs. 38 and

39 show the two types of lamps.
The power for the operation of each llgbt is oa.rrled t .h rough an individual
co-axial oable running :f'rom the light to the control panel.,

Each light is

- .34 operated through an individual surge circui:t which receives power !'ro. a
large rectifier.

The rectifier delivers direct.•O"..trrent :at 4000 volts and

the lights operate at twice this Yalue through a voltage-doubler incorporated
in the circuit.

The power consumption of' each llgb.t is approxilnately

joules per t'lash.

o.a

Thus, at .3000 flashes per second, the battery ot 30

lampa requires a continuous i nput ot

approximate~

80 kilowatts.

It :wet be

remembered that at this speed the lights are lit only about one two-hu:odredths
of the time.

This means that the power input during the period of illumina•

tion is at the rate of better than 16,000 kilowatts.

The heat generated in

the tubes themselves limits the length of <lper&t16n since the tubes get qUi·te
hot ,nnd will eollapee :tt they are operated too long.

At flash rates of 1000

per second, snd above, the on:l¥ significant heat dissipation ia through radiali.!xper:lmenta have shown that 3600 tl.a.shes per run are the nw.x1mum that

tion.

can be employed f or suceesa!ul high speed operation.
A

typie~

exporiment is carried out

~-s

:f'ollowal•

The cmnera magazines are loaded and attached t.o the cameras.

The model is

installed in the launcher, 'the desired trajectory and pitch angles arc set, tmd

the launcher is lowered into the tank by closing the hatch cover upon wrJ.oh 1 t
is mounted.

The required air pressure, if below atmospheric, is adjusted by

means of the vacuum pump.

The launcher wheel is brought e.pproximatol1' to

speed by manual control 8lld is then put. on automatic control wh:toh holds it
exactly at th• deaired speed.
up to speed

autome:tie~.

'l'he camera motor is turned on, and the f'1-lm comes

The <:>perator now starts a sequence necessary to

launch the model by pressing end holding down the launching button.
operates t.he first of the threa int.erlocks .

'!'his

The second interlock is actuated

b7 the micro-m:tch on the camera drive as t.he exposed .f'11m splices finish

.. .35 passing through the focal. plana of the C3l!lara, and the third and final interlock, which trips the lnOdel and launches it, is aet.uated on the next revolution

of' the la\lnolrl.ng wheel after the til.JB interlock operates.

Tho flash l amps be-

gin to function si.mul:taneoualy w1.th the releaae of the model and continue to

flash 'Ulltil the entire length of film is exposed, at which time the lamps a.re
automatic~

cut

ott. The equipment is then a.utomaticelly shut down in re•

verse order of the starting sequence.
The

Cat4ent

motor runs at a constant speed ot :31.25 RPH.

";.f hen the le.unoher

runs at any multiple ot that speed, t.he passage of' the film splice through the
camera and the passage of '&be model past the launching point occur with a
fixed phase relation between them and may never coincide, in which case it
would be impossible to launch the model.

changing the phase relation.

Provision is made, t.herefore, for

This is done by rotating slow]Jr the camera

motor housing by rcean.s of' a small electric mo-t.or

~ared

to the houo:lng brake.

This may be seen in the lower loft side of' Fig. 37.

5. Data AnalYsing S:rnem
The basic principle of the analyzer is that it is eesentiall:y' a duplieaw

or the recording sy-stem.
able screen replaces the

Projectors take the place
~el.

ot the operas

and e. mov-

All of the films from one run in the launch-

ing tank are placed in the corresponding projectGrs with the film strips
synchronized so that t.he corresponding f'rameg taken at the same time will be
projected at the same time.

':the f'ilm drive of the projectors is a continuous

Bhatt so that ance the film strips are
projection
qstem.

or

the entire run.

synchronized~

they remain so during the

Fig. I.J) ahowe a line diagram of' the anal.j"zer

It represents e. point on the trajectory in which .the projectile was

in the f'ield of' view of Cameras lo. 2 and 3 &o that Projectors No. 2 and 3
are projecting the two images 1nto the

a~er

space.

It is obvious that

- .)6there is only one • osition in this space in which the two images will coi.ucide•
'rho oxplorins scxreen of the ana).yzer is then maneuvered until the two images

both fall on it.
one.

Additional maneuveri ng oau.ses tho two i mages to tu.se i nto

This requires movements of the screen in three linear directions and

also two angular motions.
counters.

These movements are transferr ed to a battery o£

When the screen is li.nal:cyr in the exact position

requi~ed

tor the

preoia& fusing of the images, the counters indicate the position ot t he projectile in space oorrespontiing to that pa1r ot photographs.

The e.nalylaer is

built to a scale of onewhal.f that of ·the tank and recording equipment.
'l'he l>rojootors for this

~er

ere preoision instruments.

As a first

step in their construction, leneee were procured in matched r airs.

One lons of

the matched pair is used 1n 'the camera and tho other lens i n the corre•

sponding projector.

The gate mechanism is designed to hold the film exa.C"t3.¥

in the focal plane.

The l ight source is kept at aa low an intensity as ia

consistent with the e.ocuraay o! the ree.c:11ngs t h at are requil'Qd i n order to
eliminate as much heat as pos aible which might a.f'feot. both the dimensions of

tho !ilm and those of the optical system.
further b7 the

~loyment

The temperature is controlled.

o£ water cella and i ndividual air cooling.

41 shows one of the project.ot-s.

'!o cheek the location

or

Fig,.

each tro.ma. use

is made of a series o£ reference marks on the rear wall of the launching tank.
These marks are reproduced on a bacl<groll!¥1 screen at thE! rear of' the ana.:cyzer,
and bef'ore msk'D8 a meaauretaent, a check is made to see that the i magoa

ot

the marks from the films in the projector tall on t.be corresponding marks on
this screen.
The exploring screen is a emall disc 1lith a half-model att.aohed to it so
the t"1nal projection is on a curved surface simll.ar to the one photogro.phod.
The screen ia can-ied on e. mechanical transport wl1ich provides three linear

- 3'1D.nd two cmguJ.ar motions.

l..

oerrl.age which spans the width or tho room rides

on longitudinal overhead rails.

On this ean1age is a !'cir or tranSYorse

re.ile on which travels a smaller carriage.
pinion drives.

Both carrieges heve rack nnd

A pair or vertical guide tube$ with a aorew drive ero sus-

pended from the transverse oa.rriege.

rotated in azimuth to provide one

Qt

Those are arranged so they can be

the two angular l!lotiona.

The other

tulf;u.lar

motion is obtained by rotation of t.he circular screen in 1ts own

plane.

Sel~

cat.ora to
data.

repeatera and

~mrmit

an.a~ng

meeha~ical

counters are URed as position indi-

the information to the ope-rator's dosk.

equipment.

! t ie planned to

add another

~et.

Fig. 42 shmrs the
of' selsyn repeat•

ero to operate recording pona at o. plotting table where t'lle three coordinates
and two angles will be plotted against time.
CONCLUSIONS

In nddition to the ne.jor pieces of equipment ju:::rt described, the Laboratory

bas available considerable 8.U:ltil.i.a.J.7 equipment which me&!J'Urab:cy- 'lli.dene the scope

ot work that eon be lmdertaken. Three serviee f'acillties are also deserving
of mention since they n.ro of great utility

programs.

·eo

all or the !Aboratorr research

These are an Electronics Leborat.oey, o. Photographic Le.boratoey-

oapable of proceesing both still Ei.Dd 16 and 35 :rnm f'illn, and e Prec1s1.on Instrument
ar.d · Model Shop.

It ia quite clear from the foregoing description that the fundamental in•
terost or the f.aborator;y ia in basio r4asearch over e. re.thor wide section of the
fiel.d of

eydr~cs.

A"t the sante time the equipment is well adapted to yield

accurate information on the chnrneteristics

ot apeaitio devices or maohinea.

Much or the major oqu1.pmont has been put into operation quite recently.

There•

fore, it, ie hoped "that this description l")t the !.aboratory will prove to be only
the introduction to o. series of' studies 1n the tield of eydrodynam1ce that wU1

be referred by the taborator.y to the engineering profession.
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